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B&W Congressional Endorsements 
The Lesser of Who Cares Slow and steady in this race 
Mlown. RAu '05 
THE l..£FT EorroR 
11uce weela ago, the editors 
of this publication appbuded 
the College Boud of Tnate<S 
fru d!eit fon>md looking ~p­
poincm=t of a youog Domini-
Qllllt> t:Jkc che reigl>s &om Rov. 
Philip A. Smith, O.P. I ..., nor 
subdw.d in my t:citichrn of the 
cuaea.t administntion'• resale· 
rive governance of the student 
body. especially the tWeet pres-
ence of Rei•. J. Snwt ;:o..IcPh:UI 
to the side of the E:<ecuave 
lllblc uweddy Con~n meet-
ings. Foe four yc•n. 1'..: ,.;,_ 
nused tbr<e diffen:nt Student 
Congtcss Execudve Presidents 
strU&gle with U.. reali1y of run-
,jng what amounts to a pup-
pet OJgO.Oization foe the College 
admiai.stntion. Thio year, the 
undc:cl .. smcn at Providence 
College hove :an obligation to 
elect a rep"'"'"a"'--e body th.r 
will work "'1th Rev. Brion 
Sb2nky's, O.P. administration 
to fntge a oewfouod indepen-
dence of student go\letNU>ce. 
Unfonunstd y th . .. will be 
linle new blood in ocxt r=·· 
Coogrus Executive boa.cd The 
concept that tlte oaly stude.>rs 
who could lead the lcgiwtive 
ageado (or bck thereof) ore 
diose who have m'Jdc careers 
in the club is preposterous. 
While I commend the dec lions 
committee for reshaping the 
volios proc;css ,.,;th the odvenr 
of intc:rnec ballotS, chere will 
nor be true reform in Congress 
wuil Slavin outsiders ate al-
lawtd chcir proper place on top 
of !he baUoL Suc:b doctoral.,_ 
clusino <hears !he scud.ent body 
out of new idc>s ond &osh •p-
proacb~s to representation. 
\V.tb a o.w administr.rtion tok· 
ing offiu io both H>rlcir>s Hall 
:lDd the Slavin Center. ooe can 
only hope !hot the institution-
alizcd cycle of Coogressio . W 
rcptese11rt.e:io.a will open irs 
doors to new l<o.denhip In the 
coming years. 
Howeva, chis yeu's flock of 
condidatea for the CoagreH 
Executiv. Bow offer !rw ocw 
ideu aod none of the ouuli-
dates could articulate: a clnr 
=mse for how they hope to 
acccropli&h aaything io rile aat 
ycac In f:Umess to this year's 
cODdidotes, chey an oo wone 
than the uoinspircd masse~ thor 
h:lvc come before tb=-oome 
Con.U.ued on Pace 'r-
PAT Bl!OWN ' 05 
Ttill RlGHr Eorro• 
Unity. Voice. Fresh ide>s. 
Theae and many otber pc-
teDOial buz:z words obounded 
during the open forum with 
Student Congress e><ecutivc 
candidar:es this past Monday. 
The mood and message smong 
the student> who took tbe soge 
to uticubre their plad"oni>S w.os 
one of ambitious oplimism aod 
coo 6denc.: about che prospects 
wb!eb aw.ait .it> tbe 200S-2006 
academic year. With tbe u.c:iwl 
of president-elect Rev. BtW> 
-Common Grouud-
GIVE Us A CHorcE OR MAKE THE 
DECISION YOURSELVES 
N ext week, tbe Providence College student body will vote for il3 executive representa-
tion in Scudcnt Congress deaions. The e2ecutive 
boards of BMSA and BOP-the two lalgest and 
most bav.il.y allocated clubs on campus-will also 
be elected ... well ... sort of. 
Of !he combined eight offices up for pbs in 
BMSA and BOP, seven andi<btcs are rnnnjagun-
contested races. While it is ba.rd to understllnd why 
the organizatioDSil ~detship of these clubs are de-
cided by students not affiliated with tbeir day-to-
<by activities (It is the Congreasioll21 equivaleat of 
tbe Amecicao public voting on the leadership of 
the Bb.ck Coagressioaal Caucus), tbe b.ck of 
choices is a kick in the &.ce to the demo= tic pro-
cess. 
We make no cbatges of internal maneuvering 
bytbe clubs, but we annorhelp but2Skwhy there 
a.re oor numerous club n=nben with the ability 
to take the reias of !heir clubs fo.r next yeaz? It is 
the opinioo. of tbe Blmi: tmd Whrleeditots th1t BOP 
and BMSA should reframe their constitutions to 
ceflecr tbc inteoul wishes of their club memben 
if they cannot recruit multiple candicl2tes for their 
exeanive offices in a campus-wide election. 
Slwdey, O.P. lingeciog on tbc 
bos:izoo, this year's clusrcr of 
candidates coooeycd the im-
pression that a cbotlj!iog of the 
administrat.ivc guard will be 
coroplertll'Dted by an unusually 
unified ood e.>ergized Student 
Congnss. 
Adminedly, their hopeful-
ne., io bued in certain rcalicieL 
The incoming pr:esidcot, for 
cumple, brings with him a 
reputable corrunit:mezu to en-
counging o.nd engaging in od-
mWsttalion-student dialogue. 
Howe"""- past history and 
nculy four )'t<IG o£ peruullily 
~nemp<iog to keep an opeo. eye 
and ear oo caD\pus create 
ground> for skepticism. Dur· 
iog ony eleeaoo, "'hethu it be 
fox Student Congtess or chc 
U.S. Cong=s, thmte• like unity 
and inoontive proposals are 
sutt to feature with grear P='~>· 
la>ce tluougbout the catDpai&n-
Fzequendy. <hough. once the 
race is ovu and tbc: .n:sulr• are 
tobulatcd, the nc.,ly elected 
officiili fiod chemsd~ inher· 
itiog the wne imperfect •r>· 
tem, siddled with tbe nmc fiuo. 
t:tatioo• ond obotu:les. Muc:b 
of the ene.zgy, ideals. uni1y <>nd 
intlowtion then seem fO get 
squec::zed dry. 
Should ,.,. expect onything 
differeot this time around? 
Why and how is 2005-2006 
going to be uy diffe=t thao 
ynn post? Truth be told, 1 
woufd<l'r hold your breoth that 
it will, to aay r<ltlll<kable de-
gree Student Coogresse&. put 
aad present. bo~ consisted of 
~ll~inteodoncd, pusion:a1c, 
cnergelic and aucive studCI!U. 
But, throw io a c:ivically mal-
oouashed student body as wtU 
as suicr admlnistntivc guide· 
line• aad 0\ICtSigltt !0 che mix, 
Coo.ti.tl .. rd oo Page Tb-
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Student Congress hopefuls give little hope 
Continued ftom Page 011e: :u:e a.,., step above receot rqne· Both '\'(.\:ber aod Freeman will !nd Coogrcss with the same 
=totives. But, ro 12ke a note from the theme of Monday's cae~di- style of J .. dc,.bip employed by 2003/2004 Executive President 
date forum, wo should c:><pect greater dUngs from our student AndrcaEssnet;~Rdeumatl'resideotP:urickDoborty'OS-o.stylc 
repre•en121ives as PC moves forward with nc:w leadet<bip. much more proactin thaa past pttsidents but fat frOID the ex-
Through the rhetoric of "unity" and "srudenr voias" seve tal ceptiooallc.ldcrship we should expect. Bce1use Freeman ha. an 
candidates !lood our as the "!esse< of who cues.» None of the ouilio.ed agenda, I believe he will make a !>\Ott apt leodea for the 
candidates running for E:xecutive Board "'illlwm Student Con- 2005/2006 Student Congxcs~ 
gx= But none proved to have the 1bility to inspi<e ..:tion and And next )'e'Jfs Congress. if the other candidates for E:ctcu-
w.oke the apathy of the srudenr body. The only momtnt of bud- live Board a<e a telling sign of what's to oome, will need !toic 
diog leadership I saw on Monda)' aighc waa E.ucutive Pce.sideot le.dership. 
Candidate Bnd Freeman '06 c:a1l for Thr C•••l to hold bim oc- rm endorsing Mickey Begio '06 for E:!ecutive Vioe President 
eounbb!e if be wins the election ne<r "-tel:. (Wbarabout B&ln) mosdy because of the coailkr of interest $w:ro1111ding the orber 
It is wirh reluct:LDee thac I ecdoiSe Bnd Freeman to be the taDdidat<s for the oflic:c. Both ~!eghan lngcm '06 and Amy Baker 
nc:<t Ex«utive l're!ident of the Providence College Student '07 currently serno oo the clectioas committee and w.:re integr.>l 
Congress. in the resttuctuting of student ele<:cions. W!Ule onlioe elections 
Freeman's oppoae~>r, Cla.s of 2006 President M:uthew W<>- and IWO days of open polls ue an improvement on e•feteO.. poU-
ber, brings a 13u.odly list of ••pcrience, including three years as ing locations, their refusal to briog the idea of trUly open elec-
chss ptcsident. Yet, Weber ~s ~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~= lions to • public debaceis dishcut· 
to be cunniog only upon a record ening lngr.&m and Baker should 
of minim.! accomptislunent. His THE LEFT's ENDORSElvJENTS: conrioue their leader.~bip on the 
devorio1110 PtovideD.ce CoUesc is ExECUTIVE PIU!SIDENT: elections committee and woa:k with 
not lost on anyooe in the CoUcge the new Executive Board in fw:. 
commWJity, but \Veber could not BRAD FREEMAN '06 ther improving student elec:rions. 
show that he is capable of ouclio- ExEcUTIVE VICE PREst DENT: Begin's commitment to updat-
ing a big pic:twe agenda that can ing the aademic stature of the 
capit:lli:e on the adnW>iirrative M!CK£Y BEGIN '06 CoUc::ge is commendable. Her plat-
g13snost that a ac:w administration ExECUTIVE TREASUlU!R: fora\ of creating a roW!y wixeless 
offers. Weber'secthu.<Wmaadac- JONNY STYRON '07 (UNOI'l'OSI!O) compus and inst•lling Smart-
cessibility, them .. be touehed on Boards throughout the 1cademic 
moeral ames duriog Monday's fo- ExECUTIVl! SECRBTAAY: buildings is a wdcome cb:mgc of 
rum. should be focused on the bst- ADAM TRUl!SOALE '07 discussion. (In fairn~s, U1gnm has 
ing sw:eess of PC-TV in an effort a simila.r plarform of • wireless 
to build tbe orgaaizotional s!IUC· campus.) Continuing her techno-
tw:e of the ""-"'P"' netwOrk so that ir survives for yean beyond logic:&! age:ndo, Begin is the only condidate with a forwud ap-
his gr.~dU>cion. pr<r.u:h to informing and including tbe student body: it's all abour 
Freeman immediately spol«: of tbe furutt and promi>ed to Angel. stupid! 
bring "improved relation• (wirh the adminiscratiooj based on re- The r.&cc for Tr=11rer is sadly uncoorested. with only Jonny 
speer." While the di<ect inwlvemcnr of rhe aclmWsa:acioo iQ the Styron '07 ampaigning. T"hi> should serve as ao opportunity for 
daily governing of Congress is deplomble, ao one clln :ugue that Coogress to begin cliscu:ssions on rectlliting fom>idable ca.odi-
tbe IWO bodies should interact with • profes$ion:al ood opts) d<>- dates to chai!Oilge one another in open "'"""' 
.neanor. FtetriWI expanded IUs opeo haod ro the administrotioo My 13st cndo,.emcnt is a hesi100t nod for Adam Truesdale '07 
by biting the buller of popularity and telling the $rude<>t body it i!l in rhe rooe for E..ecutive Secretary. Tarn Oa)'lon '06, the other 
tinlc to give up tbe 6ghr o\•<r puietals and the academic core c.odidate for the office, remained dent on Mond:ty aigbt. offet· 
curricWum. I could oot •gree more. As Freeman oucliocd, wast- i»g •rudeats no opporruoity to leuo about her candidacy. 
ing the studenr population's political capital oo bopelm battles Tn=dale, on the other h:md, actu:llly had tbe counge to publicly 
weakens the united front Congress should be t.Wng agwt ru- e>:preoa his disappointme<~t with tbe bck of open ra<e~ How-
ilion spikes, dorm $eg>egation, •nd i"ues of diversity. ever, rather than challOilge Congress to open thc:ir el..:lions to all 
While nooe of the other candidates for any coceeutive of&ce !tudeats, he cheapened the e:~:clusion to the reality that "nor 
had • realistic approaeh to passing binding legi!latioo, Freemao's eoougb srudeor.s know wbat'• going on." .~sa sophomore, I hope 
plorform promises to hold representatives =ponsiblc for rc- Truesdale :uul the other Co ogre,. representatives can fi.< the prob-
seudW>g popuhropiniOD orul garnering c""'P"" support fortheiz !em ofb<nlgn ignorance in the srudc:nr population so that he ca.Q 
legislatioo. This idea is • step to"'"d relev-..nce for Studenr Con- ruJ> oo top of next ye'Jf• tirut •gair>st an ourside cbaDen_ser. 
gre•s. \"<'hili! lam disappointed in the crop of forw.~rd lool!ing plans 
Freeman'• c>nclidacy doos not come 'vithour lbws. He took in rhis yeor's candidates, I do not qutStion tbeir devorioo ao.d 
PSO's potitic:al bait aod publicly sided ..._-;ch the cbapel'a service commilmeat to the &rudCJ>t body. Their ability co work togcthec 
gn>up despite evidco<e thor PSO had mi•spenr aUocated money in a prokssiooalmaruu:< is clcady evidenr through tbeir diplo-
in reoent yean. Freeman could not forcefull)' state dtat h.e would malic diff...,.,= of opiniollo. Each of these cao.didares will con-
lead Congress av.-ay from the guiding hand of F~ MePhall's of- tinue to foUow the poth blazed by their prcdocesson. Unfortu-
lice. I remain disappointed that Cong.es• me.nbets, including aD nately, that path remains narrow and is butningwith too uutious 
thecandidates for executive board, continue to support !heir self. of a flame. 
insulatioo from an outside challenge for l:.e<Utive Presidont. 
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Slow and Steady should win this race 
Cootioucd from Page One: ond onyone short of a 20-yesr~ld most geouiocly fresh ideaa brought up at the forwn and ir's my 
.-\Jo.xander the Groot couldt>'t produce awe-inspiring resul"'. hope that thi• is a sign of thlngt to come uodu President Brad . 
• "'uld ye~ •t the same time, v;o most be mindful that the land- His opponent, Man Weber. b,U,gs with him a good u:aclr. record 
>cape, dcmogtaphies 1U1d ch110crer of Providence CoUege have of chonneling his cr .. t:ivity •nd cnctgy to pl:ln enjoyoble evenu 
aU evolved throusnout d>e school's nearly ninety )'t:>ts of open- and llCtivitie• for the srudent bod)" junior aighn, l.uncb Lady 
tion. The College w.o origtnill)' estoblished to pr<>vide educ•· .\ppn:ci:ttion Day oru:l pwcakc breakfasts on Slavin Lawn. M:1u ia 
tion:al oppocrunities to lhe cluldn:n of immigi'Mt f>milico of less qoitc giftod at making simple t\'tr>ll like these great expttieoo ... 
tiw> modc.u means. .\ majority of studcnt5 110"1 thougl>. eojoy To hu credit. he has also almost singlc-handodly rt.;ved PC-TV. 
fin•nciol si!Witions whiclt, ill things con$kleted. CIIJI bo:>r lhe wluch contiooes to •how gn:ac pou:n1ial io scn-ing •• • student-
bwden of 6nancing • coUogi•te education. Morco>-er, imo~• f<iendly source of entertainment and in formation. I would love 
of studcnr proEesrors which 3.dom c.hc :iCCond floot of Hatkios 10 see Mart contioue in hi~ currc.ru roles n~othe.r than be pteOCcu,. 
Hall rensind u• th~t four years of 0!1·<:ompus reiidence used to pjed with the ovcnU manoguoent of Student Congre<s. 
be compul•ory. ;\nd,lest we forget, females have only bee a at- Tho.n: was not much .. f"'tatins tho can<tidotes for vicc-presi-
tending this school for lhtee deeudts. denL "-lickey Begin '06, Meghan Iogrnm '06 aocl.\my Baker '07 
To think tbat lhosc "'"c"heds in PC's historv '''""nor stimu- all mentioned the importance of intcm:~Uy n:o.g>~rU>ingCongrcss' 
latcd in ~"''' by otdinory students ond their pe,;. repteaenr:urvcs smocturc and investing more inco technological resources (wiu:-
scems foolioh; to beticve th.t fun.u:e turning points of simiW: less co.pabdilies, SmarcBoards) for sn.dents, botb inside and out-
m:~gnirudc :1re our of r.e1ch 1s ~===~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~ side the cla$5room. Ne:verthe· 
equolly imprudent. 'I'luH, oor leu, I'm giviog m;· endorse-
automatic dismiuol of Con· THE RIGHT'S ENDORSEMENTS: ment to :>legban. wilh the un· 
8"'"' poteoU,IinAuen« is un· dcrSianding tlut sbe follows 
ioformcd and unwurantcd. E.XECUTIVE P RESIDENT! through on her promise ro • ..,. 
Htsrory CIID. repeat its.:!(, f\ .. n BMD FIU!I!~~IN '06 arc • new website forCong"n 
though lhe odds might not be. ExECUTIVE VICE PRESIDENT: I appbud the clcccioos com-
very high. min« for giviag srudoots the 
Bearing alllhcse contcasting Mr.OJ-IAN !NOR.AM '06 opportunity to vote online 
ideM in mind. a good strottg)' EXECUTIVE TR.EASUR.ER! through ANGEL this year, but 
co e lecting nut ye:ar's exec itstilhe.emslikemorc:couldbe 
boord would be to pinpoint JONNY S'IYRON '07 (UNOI'POSI!l>) dooe to utifuc thelntemeru • 
,.-hicb candidates offer PC •ru- EXECUTIVE SECil.lilAltY: mC'Ons of commWlic:ating with 
denrslhebesrprospectfttcon- ADAMTR.UESDAI£ '07 tbe •tudenr body. A good 
cin.uiag to tak sar.dl, yet con- wcb.i.tc, an>ong o1her things. 
structive steps in facihtsting ' W<>uld make av:Ul•b!< minu"'s 
genuine tran<fontl<ltion of srudmt tife ond represenr>tion. The of all meetings, d•tcs of upcoming .-·~us, Congress' mojor ini-
colkge is not goiog to be rc:Y:lmped 0\..,toigbr, but ic doeln't tiatives and aeh.ic,-.ments. surveys oo important issots,llrld •linlt 
mean students should srop roicing both their goals 11nd gricv· for srudeots' suggescions and cornn>e•ua. If Mcghoo con aW<e 
once~ Which caodidates, then, will bring o heallhj' dose of en- this b.ppen, it will be to both the srudeots' and Congresa' advan-
ergy aod aeat:ivity to the cable, wlulc providil>g the necessary 111ge. 
courage and lesdership to recognize, seize SU!d ful£ll opporruni- The .roce for treasurer is Ltment:~bl)• uru:ootc•rcd, with Jonny 
ties for tbe school's growth and de,-elopment? Styton '07 providing the only candidacy. This is an unfonunate 
Let'• •t>rt with the candidaces for prcsidenL Wbile I wos shortcOming for a group of srudcnts th.r professes, md in ill 
not completely woo over hr eithe-r Bud Freeman '06 or M~u fWueos,o!tenprovcsrobcdecnotedtoscn-ingtheirpecn. Com-
\Vebec '06, their pn:s<:11t.ations sulfiCed to set the "''0 ~~ :>nd petition only m:lke• for boner candidate:$. 
cam Brad my endorsement. The ace for occrc:t:uy bcN.'een T arro Dayton '06 and Ado.m 
Pezhal" Bnd hos nor ptevided os visible a presence "' his Truesdale '07 didll' •nraet l.llf >ttootion during the forum, bu< 
opponent durU>g hls time on Congress, bu< his uru:lerstonding .\dom oevertheless took it upon himself to comuuctively con-
or and approach to the p<esidcncy on !Ike him a.a •ppcaling choice. t.Obutc ro the discussion. Foremost on his mind wos emphasizing 
Brad expressed • ~sire to empower and ch:Uienge each indi- thar Congress meetin8' ate open to the c.mpus public, olthougl> 
vidual member of CongreiS ond inwvidWll student as • clticf he was at a loss wheo it came to proposiltg \1/'l)'S to increose sru-
pcioacy. Fortunately for him. ont of his major legislative effom dcot turno\lt at meetin8'· Even so, he •xp-"""'d • C<)I1>DUtment 
of this J>car lends !lfcious weight to his pledge. Brod belpcd ro continU£ tq'ing. and :a.lao brings with him a record of giving 
spearhead the effort to collect srudent signatures for • petition Congm;s a visible prcsence through meW. like PC-TV and rep· 
requesting th:tt Ciry HoU perform mo.intenooce on Huxley Av- rcsentiog the organiz;ltion At service fwlctions ijke the support-
onuc, INiking it safer for srudcnt usc. If he can bring w:ilh him the-troops drive, Operui"" FAITH. He's a c:u>diduc worth en-
the commitmc:nr to iOiiciting srudent input on big issues like do..ing, more so if he con c:vmruoUy succeed in bringing more 
ruition bdccs, then rus presid<11<y will be a fruitful one. student obscn-e.s to meetings. 
I was •l•o encoorogcd br Bnd's call for occountability. Our- :\IJ urd •U. don' expect ntxt yean Student Congress to i.o· 
ing the Q & .-\ session. be issued u ch•Uenge to tbe •rudeor press srmdy reinvent tbe wheel-thuystcm they irlhecir !imply docm't 
to .,. • ., his pmside:ru:y two months in<o his term and m-.kc • allow {or it. .HDWI!ver, lhen: ollv.lf$ exiscs some po"ibility of 
fair judgmeot of his progte" to dole. He diotinguishecl himself moving forw:ud on lhc opprooch to • newMtCISbcd in the school~ 
for all the other condidates in proaclivdy welcoming being held history. It's my hope that these candidote• will tirelessly ond •u<-
1<> accoWit by the student body. This w•s "'S""bly one of the ccssfully leod the clw:ge. 
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Bracketology: The 2008 Democratic Field 
MtCHA£L RAIA '05 
Till. LH'I' EDI'IU~ 
Every Morch, bU$inesses •low prod,.ction and college sruden.ts 
ore disaocced in dass. ESPN.oom is forced to deal "'<h the heavy 
unf6e from :ill 'v:Uks of .\meo:icans who 3£< downlooding and print-
ingNCA:\ Basketb:illrournamcot b<>ckets.l'm pc<S01\3lly involved 
in <hree diffen:nt polls. 
It's rtorsutprising. then. !hat I'm nlrcady debating the 2008 Presi-
dential Election. 
Just os Thwsday ond Fridnr nre the mosr exciting 11>10 d:lys in 
the sports "-orfd, the 18 monrh> before campaigns assemble in 
New Hampshire provide lhc most discu.,ion of probable COI\· 
cenders. 
Looking at a possible 6cld of Dt-mocrots, !hough, is obout os 
cocoura~g • prospeCt as Dele"'>nre State'• eying <he Final Four. 
Dela\!olllte caa't >top Reddick and <he Dcmoctots ore pla)'ing • fitde 
too mucb dc:fc:nse Jec:c:ntl}'· 
HiUacy bos star po\\•er, but •he's openly despised by the Right 
Aad if she keeps mo,ing to the slwns of moder.uioo she11 be 
tugeted by tile Ltft before [ catt even. wrice the words "New Homp-
shire Plimary." lo fact, the ideo of Hillnry t.~king !he nomiruuioo is 
prepostero"s. The three most importam '"'res in the primary field 
are Iowa., New Hampshire, aod South CotoUna. \Vilh popular lo\\,. 
Go~emor Tom. Vll$icl< a po<sible co<ueod<r and the reolity thot 
Hillary's mere e.xistence is deplored in the Deep South, it lc•vu 
her only one out in the earlr tield: Ne\v Hampshire. Sbe'U be 
dro\\oning before she can get off of the bo•. 
Moderarcs who pl•ce a higlte. virtue in winning than actu-
ally St.lnding for something (a.k.a. the Democratic Leadership 
Council), have crowned lndilna Sen. Evan Bayb the most elect· 
~blt: undidate. Sud\ a nomioation. cate~:s Ute Part\' to i1s 1owc!>t 
common denominator and ke<ps it bucied in th~ laclduster of 
mcdio<rity. 
Vuginia Governor Mark \XI,,rner could create a bun in the 
~berallnse, but he's leO\>iDg office ne" January (cerm-limir.), 
cheating him of <he oppo.rtu.nity to cnfc a <Uttonol mcssage. 
He's .!so a leading proponent of !he death pcnalcy, so 11llet 
him w:um the bench. 
Bill Richardson, <he New Me.Uco Governor, has a solid base 
"'lhio the Southwest immigrant commiUlity ..,d will for<:e the 
R.pub~cans to flood Arizona, New Muico, and Colondo "'ch 
paid campaign staff. But, he's still an unknown to many Parry 
donon on the E1~t Coast-the mosr impou:mt con:stit\lc:nc:y 
duxing the primary vetting process. 
Ia the mean time, I'm picking UNC over Illioois. 
In the year two thousand ... and eight 
Kn.e DRENNEN '07 tion of her possible candidacy duough public srotements thac 
Tlll . Rl<tll'r she \!.ill not ruo. 
FoUo"''ing the resout~ding Republican victory in 2004, for both Thexe are sevetlll obllious tusona wby a possible <:~ndidacy 
Presideot Bush and the R.public:ms in Congress, many o« nlr<ady by the Gove<oor of Fload• would be unsucceS!fuL Perb•ps 
looking to 2008 for <he '"'"' potcnu.J Pr<sidenr. W'ho '"' the <he most obvious being his last 11ame. Though President Bush 
R.epubficans comidcring to run in order ro maint>in control in tbe is very popuhr among Republicans, be hos been a di>-isive ond 
Ov:U Office? There has been much spcculation on dU. topic, with contrO'<'ersi:U lig»re something Jeb will h•ve to de.! with. Oo 
both realistic and "nroollscic names proposed. Pethaps tbe best top of this, Ameacms are geoerally resisc.nt ro political dyn>S· 
,.,.y to norrow do\1.-n !he playing Geld is to decide which Republi- ties or the oppcarance of herediwy leadership. 
ems will nor be: C\lNl.ing. .t\.o obvious con1ender for the: nomination must be Sen3toc 
I gre:>tly admire the former mayor of New York City for his John McCain from Ariton•. Sen. McCain t:an for Pr~denr io 
tough crime policy that helped to dean up <he city as weU as his 2000 and came in a close second behind thcrt-Govemor Bu•h 
incredible leadership on September II th, "-hen he oomed the tide in the R.pubUcon primarie~ He is seeo as a mode rote 1\epubli-
·~\meriea's M•yor." Howe,·e.:, I see 100 many potmti:U problems can who is willingly to work with Dcmocr.t~ 1ft overall unify-
with a Giuliooi candidacy. Though Giuliani dcmonstrattd uncom- ing force in Washington. He appcors 10 ha.,.e the respect of 
mon ludenhip on 9-11, he has only been mayor of New York bolh libetllls and cooservatives, which will help him in a na· 
City; it would be oa unusual jump to go direotly to the prcsidtncy tiona! campaign. Ho~r, during tbe 2004 clectioo he often 
from here. FiruaUy, Giu~ani's m•rital $C.Uidals as well as his fibetlll made news by criticiziog tbe Pr<sidenr oa important issues and 
attitudes toward abortion and gay mnnuge m•r a~enate some so· being close to the Kury c:uop:oign. Though I'"" respect some· 
cia! conserv:>tives, espcciolly cv:~ng"tical Christ:Wis. [ ""'uld like co one for speakirlg lheit mind. he catl3ed President Bush numer-
see GiuUmi in some position of powet, ••ch as a cobinet position, ous headaches during • close campaign a.ad may have dooe "' 
govett1or o( New York foUouing Pat3lci, ot c:"Ven :tttempt :u\Othet for politiCll rc:~sons. 
run for the Sc:note in 2006, bringing abouc a Hill:uy defeat. Majoricy L.eodet Bill Fast baa beeo omoog one of <he StrOI\• 
Some political comment.~ tors, incl .. ding former :lid ro Bill gest ollies of me president in Congress. He seems to me to be 
CUncon Dicl< Morris see Sccre•J<Y of Stare Condolez.u R.ice •s the a bit of a duk horse for the 2008 c:amp:lign. Though he is well 
Hillary antidote. Ho=,·or, "t.ile I gre.rly •dmire R.ice, again I see known in \X-!>•hingron aod ioside the Beltway. Frist bcl<s <he 
numerous problems. She is unm:traed ond does not have • family. n•cional following of the otba cont.., d.,., 
nu. may seem like on iosignificnnt de mil. [ fear that many average ~!any po~tical observers suggest thot l.bssachusens h<ls :U-
.-\mericans \\>culd rru>ke an issue of her fu.miJy siruarion. Many ready kicked off his eampaign "'th a speech he made in North 
Ameacans feel that marringe •nd family help to kccp people Caroliru> a few weeks ago. Romney is already faitly "''eU known 
grounded and make our poliriealleaders. espcc:Wly the President, n•tion·\vide and brcak.s the R.publlcan stereotype of being from 
more h\llrul.O. This factor mar be offscr by the fact tbnt Secretary <he soutb or <he west. For these and olher teasons, I bell"'" he 
R.ice is a bt.cl< v.um:m, but ir is still uncertain. Additionally, many bu strong potential in 2008 ..,d eight oaw be is my favorite co 
opponents of the Bush .\.!ministration see R.ioe as a "yes \\'Otnlln" win. 
to the President who did not offet adequate oppo•itiao ro Bush's Who knows, if the Constitution is cllonged. Schwaneneggor 
foteigr> policy, both as :--<ationol Security .\d,isor and now as Sec- could throw his bat io tbe o:ing. 
rerary of S12te. Condolcczza R.ice lws recendy subdued speeula-
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WoRDs FROM THE BLoG: 
Holy Cro .. is abo1>t as cool ao Wooot:alt! 
(Rc:: Com.mon G:ound, PC Fot lhe Nen Gcncnti.oo) 
What clooet in Worc:hc:s!e< '"""• you lod<ed in dta1 mode you 
thiok mar Holy C<oss is a bettor instirution dwt PC? 
Notte Dame bu Ibis CatholiA: nootalgia •tuched to it from 
the 1950s that has f.lded u eqwlly ., irs food:>all program. over 
the yeo<S. Geo~town is a DC behemoth and is agbdy on the 
rop of lhe lise of •<hools you susguted. BC is • heck of a school 
aod because h is bigg~ >ad richc< (and apparently coa•id<n it· 
self a southern s<bool, joining <he ro.aks of Duke, UNC and 
Cletnson} it has !be edge <>ver BC. But Holy Cro"? The Cnwd· 
ea (:all Abott to PC. 
Oh, aad you forgot 
mr whom II>Utiagc is inta~dtd do aot ahways get it rigbr. ,, ;. 
intcadcd fi>t them alooe ooncthc:lc'*·" Assuming lhst you SI:Uld 
bdtind )'0\U '0101<11, it would be &it to ••Y that you have some 
monl foundotion for bosiog your cloim; after :ill, you DO seem 
to know who cnanioge ;, (>ad is aot) "intended" foL And, .,. 
sumiog that you arc not the.Aimigl><y Himself. you force w. your 
readers, to belie"" WI you an somehow divindy inspired. How 
else could )'0\1 know for whom mau:ioge is and is not inttt~ded? 
So both you and Adolf Hitler claim 10 speak for God. At least 
eoosecva!M:s in dUo country ba.e not yet abandoned the hubcis 
of their roots. 
--Ano~ouoPoodng 
II' a the equality, srupldl 
Vilbnon, which, as the CoDege 
reminds us ovuy damn year. is 
#1 ro our #2 in the U.S. Wor/4 
¢' N""' RspMs r:wlcin8'· 
Do YOU LlKE WHAT WE HAVE TO SJ\Y? 
~: Defending Manio&• 
undc< C:aoacliln Fire} 
Rish• """4 io Rhode lslsod. 
gay couple• ~• deoicd mo"' 
than 1,000 prottesions aod ben· 
e6ts aftonled to heterosexual 
man:icd citizen~ And this is in 
a star< thAt tends oo be prog>es-
sive io regards to the rigi>'IJ of 
illl &2T couple& Thi5 is no< :w 
issue of wlmt is or isn't dutat· 
tl>iog m.o.rxi:o~ And this isn~ 
prot..:dng a religious in.ttitu· 
non, •• the -t nospccu 
tbe >utooomy of churches. 
This 100\'emelll ;, •bou• civil 
marriage. It is about cqutJ 
rights. To graot &2Y couples o 
fi:w rigbrs il wtOOg Ciw unions 
are wrong. We tried lhc:s.e ap· 
pt01lchos al.teady .•• it w .. 
c:alled Plessy v. Fetguson. It is 
li:n>e we g:ove equalrigl>ts to .U 
couple• ...too wmt to be mar-
But pt .. sc,god-teD me mr 
PC degree can take the Woost•' 
school 
TEll US. 
Do YOU THINK \JCIE'RE A COLLECTION 
-RJ PriedmiUI '0.3 
K.eepyourmonls royomsc!C 
(RA:: D<fe.ading Mu.riage 
under Cano.di.an Fi.te) 
OF ARROGANT ELmSTS WHO ENJOY 
SEEING OUR NAME IN PRINT? 
Siaoe ...tom Ius it been the 
purpose of the au.te to legis· 
bte ~ty? llh.inl: <h"l my 
COflc:.epboDI of what a "tn4r .. 
.riage" sbould be must left >t the 
door when discussiog govan-
menr bcncfiu that directly of· 
ft<:t peopleilivco but ate with· 
beld becousc of [weak} termi· 
nology. 
WEARE ... 
BUT li?E WANT YOU TO SAY IT. 
www. 
PCBLAcKANDWmm. 
I say, leave maniage to <he 
religious to dtcide for them-
~ but gM. the economic 
BLOGSPC>T. CC>J.M 
and sociol protections gr:>ntcd by a seculot, plunli.st state to any-
oae wbr> wonts them. Giving 1:1>" roeo tbc tight to 61c a joint 
income r.uc will not lead Wesrem Cil'ilil:ltion down the slippery 
slope to beotiality. 
--Kyle HW '06 
Cia i ming Hider's God 
(k Defending :1-broage ..ndcr Can•dian Fire) 
Oae m211 once pointed out that mat.riage should be car1ied 
out cadier rother tban laru, ia onlct to facili1•te procreation and 
!bus 5treslgthen tbc stan:. He went so far as to say wt late m..,. 
riage wu • "disg.coce 10 hunw>i!)'" because l:ote n>1u:riage did not 
provide progeny: 
"The fitst prcrcquioin: for even the roo til light to combat theso: 
thiogs is the facilitotion of earlier roanioge for !be coming gen· 
eratioo. In Lue maniage alone U.s the compulsion to rcuin ., 
irlstirvtion which. twist ood tum ~• you like, is and remain~ a dis· 
grace to humanity ... 
So in this pusan's vi""4 l:orc macri:lge is • mon.l evil, a "dis· 
geace." Thi5 is from an eotlic< generation of your idoologic21 ilk; 
yet nevertbelen you axe both claimiog to know lhe tn<>nl fow:t· 
<lations of marriage. You ,,.m rourself that "even thoiJI!h those 
ried. It is time to toke the "'het· 
etoJI!XUS!.s only" sign off of m.o.rxi:ogc. 
-Dan Kadnu 'OS 
Fix tradidoaal m~ 
(RA:: Defending the Consrltutio~> orin.lt Inequality} 
('The Left uieoj m dodge the b•nle ovu rile u'Otd "mu.ria&•~ 
by uguing th.tt beiC<Oie>NII. marriage lw become, ia IIU11Y ways. 
a force; thU>, if mu.riagc moaas so liale ro the straight>, wb<>no 
tho big dnl. obout letting the S"f" borrow it? That modero mor· 
.riage has dt\'eloped oignifu:ant problems is uudcniobl.e; hOIIICVt<. 
dr> ,., further w.tcr It dOWD by ecasiog its sncaoing. or do ""' 
fight to r:evusc the erosioo. tbar has tal:en place~ Len not throw 
in the tOIIId btcaose of high dM:>n:e rstes; Itt's o,rod< to effect a 
soci<:tal change in wbith rou.riage is ~ ""'" oaiou.ly by .U 
wbo partake ill it. A brokco marriage noraoly hurts the rwo pltl· 
oers, but OilY children 111d other family roembcrs cauf,bt in the 
aou-fue. Both the govemroc:t1t aod n.l!giow in•tiNCions need 
ro broo.dc:lst tO .U those coolide:.ring martiage thot ouch an en· 
dco•'Of is oot merely the uNe>n of""" banks accouot>, but a seD· 
ow committnmt tbar only those auture enougb 10 sec it <h:ough 
should uudenUe. 
--Ana~ouaPosdug 
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SHORT 'I'AKEs 
Give Ireland to the Irish and a boot to the IRA 
The IRA has 6JulJy gone coo foL Even Teddy Kennedy won~ meet wich tbeir poticialleadc.u 
from Sinn I'Clas he h:os in the post as part of an •nempt to provide diplomatic lc:odmhip in hopeo 
of a p<'ltcfw ogteement in NorU>cw h<l:u\d. 
The hu.rtle .. violence of the Irish Republican Army is • disgnceful evolution from the free· 
dom 6ghrcn of the oppres~d Cotholics that deawuled theit iodepeodo:na: from tbe Ualced King-
dom before OJI}' of my relalive• dtc=ed of crossing the :\chntic to move i.nto HeR's Kitchen. In.,. 
age where che entire \Ve5tem ._..,dd is at war with violeot tenOJism, it remains • numbiag reality 
that it is 1101 oo.ly ndic::al fundomentllists dut resort to cowardly oioleoce. 
I uoder.seond the UK.~ rd'usol to Qegoti:ote with turotists and !hey tig.htfully denied Sioo Fein 
elected of&cials from entering Pllrli;mmu aftor lhe n:ceor killing of a Bd.f.,t Catholic by lhe IRA. 
Hou..,ver:, the U.K. CAO oo longer claim complete innoceQce in the blood)•lr.rnleground• of Belfa•t. 
Terromm should oot be aUowed a victory in turning the coune of histO!J', butT=y Bbir ought tO 
be~ to n:dedicate himself to the p<'ICeful solution in pnting !he hisb their complelt freedom 
from fo~ coottol. 
A fn:e In:land is po"ible without the .;oleoce of the IR:\, but it will .requiK the Brilish to 
recognize !hat !heir histOry with the Celts, jusras our history -..ith slavery. is the Kingdo.n'a Otijlin.ol. 
Sin. 
MsCKAE~ RAtA 
THI! LUT Borro• 
When did we stop talking about it? 
"ELECTTON DAY DEATH TOLL: Fewer C9!U21ties seen u -..in for =Wtion." Pcshaps lhia 
be:odline ftom lhe Jan. 30th Dtttoit p,., Pttrr is a mlerocoi!1J\ for our snitudos to'\Or.ltdo the War in 
Iraq lut .. beoo lheoe day~ 
~r • yeu ago, the vue m:~jotiry of -~• were ticliilg bjgll "" a riglm:ous rniauoo to 
disatrn Stdcbm Hu.s.U., free the ln>qi people, and be bome in time for ouppe<. Amaica wu 
Bexitrg iu military muscle for the good of the v..:~dd. It was oil so simple, so romantic and optirt>is-
ti.e, and evuyooe, in eluding myself, boogbr iota it. Eoch of us, independent of port)', ualtrd behind 
the gnnd llllftlltive of lieedom and lhc belief !hat our President was Sg.h!ing the good fight 
Everything wao 6oe as firs r. we rook Boghdod quicker: than an}'OD.e though<, inruued minimal 
.:osualtiea, and faced linlt resittaoce. But as the monlhs wore on, the reality of the siruotion became 
cleu. Evay nigllt '''" saw >n increasing amOWlt of soldiers and ciWiao• d)IU>g. reaistaoce was 
forming amoog wu:gct~ts, and it """' uncleu ...t.at the garoe pion _.. And to make IIW>gs -
no Wh1D'1 ~ce eva found. 
ihings bave only gotten wane. Sine. ouc Cowboy President declared "MissionAccompliahed," 
over 1,300 Americans bo"" fallen, nor to mention the coundess civilian lives chot have been lost 
The Urut<d Stires has alieru>ted iro closest »lli•• io the process. The Arob wodd becomes mote 
bostile cowards us, ""d wilh every rniliwy ~ruiDeuver, more terrorists are born. And in maybe the 
most di&rurbir>g deoclopmeot of lhe whole onlul, AmeriW>S :ue losing ioteresr and btcoming 
in<iiffenmt. With opprowl o£ the wu Wreting aroW!d 45 perocnc, wby ba"' we oil of a auddcn 
stopped r.lkiog obout it? 
These ue dif6colt times we Uve in. We arc led by men wbo will protrcr the life of • ktw but ....;u 
murder tbou•wdo of foreigners for no cleor causr:. We w.atch wu live like it ""''' a &Iteam ot 
ptimetiroe dronu. But thio invened morotiry ....;u only sw:viJ'C as long •• we Itt iL Ameaca <:u1 
rediscover it sen;;c of whar is Dghr. ond hopefully, any cuuollies in the ll&me of this confUct will be 
inrolcrable. 
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Blade & Whit• is an independent political journal 
written, ediced, and published by srudents ~~ Provi· 
dence College. The views in !his publication are in 
no way the universal views of the College, ic:s stu-
dents, or its alumni ... but we hope we can ruffle 
your feathers just a little bic. 
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